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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. W.-We 'Weuld have inserted your con-
tribution bad we reeeived it a week or two
carlier. Happily the semasof excitoàxent and
alarm accruas to ho poAsed.

Aazcu G.-"l The Two Wivbs of the King," wili
be comploted in a few weeks.

ADA B.-lf the offensive breatir arises froru
decayed teetb, which are the most fertile cause
of this aunoyance, use fÉeq'nentîy as a wash to
rnse the moutb, a solution of permanganate of
potassa-sixty-graine of the sait to half pint qf
cold'epring *ater, aloo twite daiiy a toothppwdoc
containing charffl1. Bat.if it is the rosuit of~
derangemeat &0 the digestive organe, a table-
spoonful of a solution 9f Chlorate of Potassay, sixty
grains to ' he hsSf-piut, may be taken lnterually
throe tirues daily in a wineglaes of water. Lot the
mouth siso be well rnsed iith the first narued
solutiont in order te deodorise any offensive mat-
ter doposited on the teeth by the breatb. Either
of the solutions may be readily obtained from
the neareet chemiet, and if porseveringly used
wilI, we believe, ho found é1fectual.

Hl. M.-Received-Tha"ks 1
C. 1H. S.-W-il reply Le your loUter at the

carîjeet oppetuaity.
A. Pyx&,.-Many thanks for the welooine'bud-

gt; ycsa will observe that we have aiready,
ruade extracta front I.

G. C. LONoaoOur next issue will contain
evidonce of the decision arrived at.

WILLI.-Ingeaofh anid rather ptïtty, but
not up tetbi tandardfor pîrbiletion.

MY.-Always *eleome.
Animuns, Tuïàs.-Yoù oinltted te append the

solution te yog'r problem-pleas. forwaid it,.
The correpoudent's colurux in lust wee' issue,
coutains a reply to your postoipt; we will,
bowever, refer to the matter again, if you wiil,
as our timo je now ranch oocupied, indicate the
chapter in which your authority treate of the
subjeot.

OLrv.-Nany thanka for yoar kind attention
to our request.

VCTOR.-We have found it qaite impossible
to decipher your loUter. Please use peu and ink
in future.

SUSAN J.-The lunes yon refer to were writteu
by Chas. Swain. We quâta theru, as we believe
witb Susan, that this wôuld bo a happier world,
if we "Ihd always csLrr4("this truth"l about with
us-

"l ime te me this truth bath taught-.
'Tis a truth that's worth reveîalng,

More eflbnd from want of *beught
Thaît from any waut of feeling."

YouNQ C0 NA.-Tfl England, employers cor-
tainly expeet more deference trom the eruployed
than the saine elase do in Canada, but our corres-
pondent is quite ristaken iu hupposiug that an
English master can have his servant punisbed
for not attendiug church wheu requested.

L. A.-We think yours a good plain business
handwriting; a littie more freedomn in the style
howovor, wonid ho an improvemeu.t.

GEO. L.-A good listener is alwaye vaiued.
"'Speech is silver, silence je golden," s0 say the
Germans.

M. M.-" MY Adventures in a Shanty," je nre-
spectfnhly declined.

MISCELLANEA.

A SuàRr was recently cadght off' the Austnia-
hian coast, the stomach of which contained a
suake and a cheque-book.

A PÂRÎIÂN bas conceived the notion of opeu-
ing au exhibition, at tan ce ntimes abhead, to show
a million et money spread eut in gold pieces.
lie thinke ho will havo a rush cf visitore, as the
curiosity to kuow what a million is like, ià uni-
versaI.

WIDow TO WIDOW.-«..4Th widow of Major de
Vere, who wus mnrdered by a private soldier
m!ooting at bim, at Chathamu, bas been preeented
with a residence at Hampton Court pidaae by
tue Queen.

AN ENGLisII GIÂNT-The following iflscrip>
tion is on a torubstone in the churcbyard of
Calverley, Yorkshire :-" Also Benjamin, son Of
tlhe above John and Mary Cromach, wbo died on
tho 25th of September, 1826, aged 25 years, Wbo
took a Coffin 7 foot il luches long.

L T is stated that by transplanting flowering
plants several times a year for two successive
yoars, without allowing therg to bloom, they can
ho muade to produce double blossoms.

A OERNTLEMN aNws always comnpaining to hie
fatber-i-lawof bis wife',stemper. At lat paPa-
in-law, becoming very wearied of these endîs
grumblings, and being a bit of a wag, replied,
IlWell, xny dear fellow, if 1 hear of ber torment-
ismg you any more 1[@hall disinherit ber." The
husband ntver again complained.

QUESTIONS Asxx.--Tbe irst question asked
about a Btranger wben he enters a rooio varies
accordingto the country in wbich lie bappens to
ho. Lu France, it is, "lsehoreceived at Court?"
ln England, IlHow inucl has be a-year V" Lu
Holland, "le b e solvent VI and in Germany,
"Lls le of gentle bloôd?"

A DiscovERy of an important cbaracter la sald
to bave been ruade in France, wbich will enable
us to pase over the sflkWorm and go direct to
t1te mulberry tree fcoreur supply of silk. In tbe
bp rk of the tree a fine textile substance exios, and
I. Brunet heu succeeded in reducing tuis to tbe
fibeness, durdbility, And eucral appearance of
sflk. Hoe is buying up bark for the purpose of
producing large quantities of this new kind of
silk.

A nontsi recently jnmped over the rail of a
race-course and seriously hurt a youug mxan.
Nhile he was lying on tbe grass, another young
man uttered a piercing ery, and exclalmed, idMy
brother, my poor brother!".1,He flung hiruself on
the. prostrate forai, from wbich he was at length
kindly raised, while the inured inan was taken
away to receive medical care. Lt afterwards
ttanspired that the affectionate creature wbo
flung bimself on tbe body of bis brother, had
done so, to steal bis gold wateh and chain, and
portemonnaie.

A LOCAL papor bas just been started in one
of the southorn suburbe of London, undcr tbe
title of thie Norwood Post, in the first number of
wbieb le a clevor imitation of the Roman satirist
daUed IlJuvenal ini London."

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

ANi easy way of preecrving milk or croaru
sWeet for a longr time, or of removing the sour-
nese when it bas ai ready corne ont is to add to
it a smaîl quantity of common soda, pearîneli or
magrnesia.

MR. RcNNiE succeeded in boiling an egg by
beat derived from motion. Ile piaced it in a
vessel containing 10 lb. of water, and wbich was
ruade to revoivo 232 times in a minute.

Tan Americans are good atsaving themselves
labour by snbstituting rnachincry for baud work.
Their lust invention ie a cradle-rocker. When
the chitd is put to rest in the cradle, the inother
winds it up-the cradie îîot the baby-and forth-
with the cliild is rocked to sleep.

TH. foliowing is an easy xnetbod of detecting
whetlîer the red colour of wine is artificial or
otberwise :-A smaîl piece of bread or of sponge
wbich bas been weil wasbed s dipped into tbe
wino, and thon piaced in the water. Lf the colour
Ie artificial the water will bo at once coloured;
other-wise, the colour will nlot bc apparent for
hiaif-an-hour.

A Niaw PRACTICA&L feMANaIO'S RULE.-Mr.
William Hlay, of Higli Street, Dumbarton, bas
forwarded us a practical meclianies' nue, of bis
invention, wbich will be fouud useful ini the
drawing office as well as in the workshop. Lt
bas ai! tbe usefuîness of an ordinary two-foot
rule, with the addition of several peculiar ad-
vantages. Numerous practical questions cau ho
worked by its aid, suoh as findiug the circum-
ference of any circle; the aide of the greateet
square that can be inscribed in a given circle; the
radius of a circie that will circumecribe a given
square; constructing any regutar polygon, &C.

ln liiot the raie is one of the most useful wo have
ever deen; and, with Mr. Hay's book ot instruc-
tions, should be found wherever mathematice are
Pnacticall1y dealt witb.-Ifscumic's Maogazine.

WITTY 4ND WLIIMSICALi.

LATEIT YANEM RI;KDY !ÔK B&LnXUS.-Use
brandy exterually until the bair growe, and take0
it internally te, clinch the roots.

IMPORTANT INFORaMTON FOn THE FIR, BIG-
ArI.-The ruan wbo was flred with indiguation,
ami burniug for revenge, bas fortuuately been
quenched by a flood of teare.

Oua lady contributor eays the reason wby tal
mon beet succeed iu matriruony le because alleen-
sible women favor Hymen.

F'Ew of our ladies bave travelled'mach, yot all
of them have taken tes, in China.

QUIRBLE, reading that Ilit bas been decided
in the Court ot Quoen's Beach, in Dublin, that a
clergyman of the Church of England eau legally
marry himseif," observed that that might ho very
wel as a measure of econoruy, but tbiat even in
tue hardest times ho would rather marry a
womaus.

IlMirvmmia mis.yIl bas been defiued te ho
having a cigar and nothing te ight it with.

WnIIAT musical instrumeràt has had an honur-
ary degree confiurred upon it?-Fiddle D.D.

REF]LEOIIIr J31 AN huez Lovunt.-It'sa agreat
pleasare te be atone, eepecially when you have
your sweethea rt with you.

Ta.i foiiowiug epitaph conveys a back-handed
compliment (uncousciousiy, ne doubt) ho the
unfortunate deceased lord and master :-"l Maria~
Brown, wite of Timotby Brown, agcd eighty
yeare. Sho lived with hon kasbaud fifty years,
and died in the confident hope of a botter hife.

WoaxîNG OU.-An unwasbed street boy,
bcing asked what ruade bim 80 dirty, bis reply
wae: "i wae ruade, as thoy tell me, of the dust
ofithe ground, and 1 reckon it je juet svorking
out.";

FILn ]RIen.-"l File right Il' said an officer to
bis compay.-"l Bedad," said an Iriehmau, Who
stood near by sharpening bis saw, Il t's rue uwn
property, and l'1l be after domn' as 1 phase wid

BÂrnos0.-An editor annonuces the death of a
lady of bid acquaintance, and thas teuchingly
adds :-" lun ber docease the sick loat an invala-
able tiend. Long will she seem te stand at
their bedeide, as sbe was wont; with the battu of
consolation in une baud and a cup of rhuburb jj
thse otiser."l

Tais ight man in tue igbt place is a husbnud
at home in the eveuing.

49I1Ax ail heart," said a mailitary efficer ho bis
comnades. 49Pity you're not part pluck," said
the colonel in command.

JE@RROLD was at a party wbea the park gune
announced the birth et a prnce. 41How they
do powder tbese babies 1"1 ho exclaimed.

A qtIAKEfl'5 ADeN'IC TO NoNBY-HUNTERSg.-A
prudent and well-disposed member of the So-
ciety of Friends once gave the tollowing frendly
advice :

ilJohn,"? said ho, ciI heur thou art going to
ho ruarried."

11 Yes,"l replied John, Ill am.
IlWell," ropiied tbe man ut drab, I b ave one

little pioce uf advice te givo tboo, and that je,
nover ruarry a wounwortlu mure than thou
art. When 1i married my wife, 1 was worth flfty
shillings, and sue wae worth sixty-two ; and,
whenover auy différence bas Occurred between
us since, she bua liways throwu up the odd
shillings-"

WaAT air dues the Young mouse sing te tic
uld mouse, while biting bis way tbreugh the
sceuery at Hon Majesty's Theatre?-"9 Hear nme
gnaw mal"'

Tan Yuung ladies et Swamptown bave passed
the fuilowing rësolution : IlResolved, that if we,
the Young ladies of Swamptowu, dunt get nm.ried
this year, somebody will be to blame."1
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